
Rled : !M i Dlsescai, Casner.

UFIIleS Ehi" Purifier Free.

: w.r bhio-ui is immure, thin, di`-
'ero`r , Lut I; fk, I Of hum- -s, if YOU

eatig ,ci.., ea tufuhia, eczema,

t%,Itehinrr, ln'i# ip., ;ca'bv,

:;pmpi . . :he~uwatkis . atfl hi end or skin dis-. e. 1i1 r: .j

I

B. B.) Soun ai S PsCbo(h.a1, achrs
and Vaius stop anid t~te bloud is mailj
pur'e and rich. Druggists or by e.x
press i1 per lazme, bottle. Samiple
frt by writin~ 131' . RuII,~ Co., At~-
lanta, Ga. B. B. 13. is esuecially n,'-
ciprtd for chronic, deep-seated caM
SI." i't-N 'a;j all hen fails.

S.,eJ oat, at~ .:"-Acs iBro

La, RESOLUTION OF A MEETING OF THE
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE ROANOKE CO-
OPERATIVE SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.,
AMENDING ARTICLE NUMBER FIVE OF
THE OHARTER OF SAID CORPORATION.

Special meeting of the stocknolders
of the Roanoke Cooperative Supply
Company, limited, was convened at
te its domicile at Roanoke, in Calcasieu

ne parish, Louisiana, on the 30th day of
A.\ugt, A. 1). 1907, previo•n untiwc*
of s hid meeting having been mailed to
i tlhe Il - known Iaddress of each stc ,k-
'hol, r Io.Ul're than ten days nzxt prior

il to 1' daite iof -aid meeting. Tih'

s i, t,: " , wast ca:iled to order by its
,ed i' retis'e' , after which the following

r.t reso W; on was offtered by J. VW. Meeks,
1i(, , 0 moved its adoption:
'I' . rticle Five (.;) of the Charter

i th+ ('c(rlration be and the same
e i err amended, and as amended

ed ,renIl t.,l so as to read as follows,
le,

to,-wit:
I I, Hiness affiir. of this Corpor-

ati',, - all be undtier the subervision
itand mauunagement *,f a toard of direct-

1(1 ,rs, who shall he st•.ckhlolders in said

d t'orpLoration, said board of directors'
0 t Io be c omposed of three (3) stock-

holders otf sahid (c'r rpration, and to.
t- be elected to (olike, as suclh, on the

tirst .M! oldav of Alpril ()f each year,
he^ioninig with the lirst Monday in

e April of 1t107. The ofllicers thus eleet-
n ed, shall hold oilkie for the term, of

one year, or until their successors are
o(uly elected and qualitied. A majori-

ty of the vote of the directors present
at any meeting, shall be sufficient to
put into, effect and carry any motioa,
not in coduulict with the provisions of
this Charter, and a majority of the
stock voted at any stockholders' meet-
ings, shall have a like effect, provid-
ed that any stockholder may be rep-
resented at any meeting of the stock-
holders by written proxy duly filed
with the secretary.

Each stockholder shall be entitled
to one vote for two shares o5 stock
owned by him, provided that no per-
son save the holder of at least two
full shares of stock, fully paid for, s
shall have the right to vote at any
meeting of the stockholders, a portion
of a share of stock not being.sutticient b
to entitle the holder to a vote, and no
stockholder to be allowed more than
one vote, regardless of the number of
shares he may hold.

Be it further resolved that Article V
Six (6) of the Charter of this Corpora-
tion be amended and as amended re-
adopted so as to read as follows, to- a
Swit:I 

h
Three (3) directors shall constitute o

a quorum for the transaction of all u) business legally coming before the ti
) board and a majority of the stocc-
holders of the Corporation represent- a
ed in person or by proxy, shall con- of
stitute a quorum of any meeting of the tistockholders.

Be it further resolved that Article
Eight (8) of the Charter of this Cor- JI
poration be amended and as amended bI
be adopted so as to read as follows, th
to-wii:

At each annual meeting of the stock. in
holders they shall elect from 'their so
number a board of directors, a prasi- to
dent, a vice-president, a secretary and ac
a treasurer, each of said officers to to
hold office for a period of one year
from date of said election, or until Ia
their successors are duly elected and "'J
qualified. The offices of secretary andla
treasurer may be held by the same thl
person. au

The following named stockholders wt
shall serve in the capacities indicated t"
until the next regular annual election,
to be held on the same date each year ab
as is tile annual meeting of the stock- me
holders: W. R. Fowle , uresident; bo
Chas. B. Hanley, vice-presidentJ J. J or
C(rumpacker, secretary and treasurer. Wi

Be it further resolved that Article tom
Fourteen (14) of the Charter of this o1
Corporation be amended and as
amended readopted so as to read as ab
follows, to-wit: fro

Whenever this Corooration is dis- he
,olved for any cause, its affairs shall o1
be liquidated byhv three commissiouers fo
appointed for said purDose by the
board of directors, after ten days pre- rell
vious notice of such contemplanted 3,
dissolution shall have been given in
a weekly newspaper nearest the domi- 1
cile of the Company; and written no- bi
tice as provided by Article 12. These
commissioners shall remain in office h
until the affairs of the Corporation h
shall be liquidated, and shall be paid but
fr their services according to a fee ver
tixed by the board of directors.

Be it further resolved that this res- po
olution necome a part of the Charter
of this Corporation and that the same son
be published in a newspaper at or
neare.t to the domicile of the Corpor-
atio, in the usual legal manner.

The said reslution having been
submittea to a vote of the stockbold-
er's present at said meeting, and three- Ct
fourths of the stock havini been vot-ed in favor of the adoption of said 0

resolution, the same was, therefore, rrfduly adopted and spread upon the ha.
uminute book of the corporation. e r

( SI(iNED) Three
W. R. I"owler President. Fn
. .1. (:Crumpacker Secrptary. i r

Blc

THE is a true and complete copy of the
C' - minutes of a meeting of the stock-

D holders of the Roanoke Cooperative
ION. Supply Company, Limited, held at

its office in the village of Roanoke,
('alcasieu Parish, Louisiana, on theders day and date therein appearing, three-

)ply fourths of the stock represented at

I at said meeting having been voted in
siiu favor of the resol ution as shown in

of isid miniute•.

ti s .i. . ( 'ruinilm;rk r, Stri ry.

11 to

rior .T'A'.E t)F LA.)ISbI.\NA,
'The i 'urish of ('ales-i ti I

its hereby certify that the abo\ve and
ring ori''-'o"r' is a true and correct tcopv

eks, of the oriional resolution and amiend-

Ic ,ent to the Charter on file in imyrter C lice. and ,f record in Book 23 ofmrme -Mortgo,, on page 13: et. seq.

ded In testimony whereof. witness nmy
ws, ()ticial signiature antd seal at Lake

('harlh-. La., this 16th day of Septeirn-
or- her, A. I). 190)7.

ion ('has. E. Ging,ct- I)eputv ('leark

aid -

Hew Prohibition Works in Kansas.

,to Now that the prohibititon movement
the is sweeping over the country with an

irresistable force, the question is
I being asked: "Does prohibitioln tro-

hibit?" In unswer to the above ques-
f tion we publish the following clipplng,re taken from tie Missouri Issue, a pa-

ie- per published in a state that has not
t een noted for either its love for
Kansas or the prohibition cause, inlwhich the effects of prtohibition and

of its workings in Kansas are set forthohe as seen from several view points:

How prohibition works in Kansas.
Wid- hat about Kansas?
Rev. Chas. M. Sheldon, D. D., -theA- distinguished author ,and preacher,

led of Topeka, Kansas, gives the follow-
ing facts:

"Prohibition Kansas has out theled liquor business into the catalogue ofer- other crimes where it belongs. It has

wo put the people into a position of po-
sitive antagonism to the saloon."Governo. Hoch' says: "A quarter
of of a million people have been born in

o the state who have never seen a sa-
no loon or a "joint" and have grown up
to believe as a part of their creed that
it is an unmixed evil.

Of the 105 counties in the state, only
le twenty-one have any paupers. Only

Itwenty-five have any poor houses.
a- Thirty-five have their jails absolutelyre- empty. Thirty-seven have no crimin-
o- al cases on their dockets. Kansas

has the smallest number of paupersa of any state in proportion to its pop-ill ulation. It spends more for educa-
be tion than any other state.

K- Eight hundred and "five newspapers
1t- are printed in the state, only twenty

n- of which ever print any liquor adver-be tisements, and four of those are print-

ed in the German language.
le After a short struggle in May and ti
r- June, 1907, the joint property owned h?d by ten outside breweries, worth more oi

s, than J.50,000, was conhiscated by the
state supreme court and the brewers tek. implicated surrendered and left the P

ir state. It was conclusively provyd rei- mat the breweries were the backersid and owners of practically every no- d
to torious joint of the state. of

SIn his annual message to thle legis. o

In lature for 1907, Governor Hoch said:
d "The absurd contention that more Ci

d laquor is sold in probibition Kansas Si
e than in licensed states, should deceive -

no one. It is made chietl by those
s who would be entirely content with

d thle prohibition policy if their state-m.uints were true, but eticient figuros
r abundauntlty refute the red iculous satate-. ment. Uncle Sam is a pretty goodt; bookkeeper and a pretty good collect-

.or. Lum~pare prohibitio, Kansas
with our neighbor, license Neii'aaKaO ,

e for instance. Nebraska has about
s one-tbird less population than has
a Kansas, but Uncle Sam has collected
s about $2,00,000 a year liqtzor tax C

from'the people of Nebraska, ,while
.he has been able to get only about -

1 *100,000 from Kansas. The amountof fermented liquor sold in Kansas is

from 6,000 to 10,000 barrels a veer; inSNebraska from 200,000 to 300O,00( oar-
- rels, and in Missouri from 2,000,000o toI 3,000,000 barrels.

TAKEN UP:-TWo hogs, one sow,
big frame but in poor order, has
hoofs like mule or horse, black and
white spotted, One boar, all black
but tip of nose, which is white,
very large, weight about 400
pounds; fat. No marks on either.
Taken up eight days ago, six miles
southeast of Welsh on Bayou Chene.

Dupreon Mallett.

r ntGl r (or lnthmr)
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Cuner"' Gharbon (siUx) VaccIns
'01LIPORIII' MVORITrrE

On aooouit of superior results it.i,. it has praclt aiy super~es aforeign and o•ner vaecies in •hlhrbo
(or anthrax) districts of C and it
'eria parish and vicinity for ptspthreeyBears. Write. to the mnumfacturer,T Cutter alnyttic Laboratory, Ian
Francisco, Cal., for testimonala and fortheir new free booklet on Charbon aonBlackleg.

Cutter's Vaccine is for sale by
ESTORGE DRUG CO.

oFw IciIA,. LA.
<Ill

Cranberries! Cranberriesl
15c qt. at flodel Grocery,

t on The le Made.

Neglected Coughs aln Colds ptlt one
on the unsafe side. There is no ne:ed
to take these chances. I;oyaliue
Cough Cure, taken in time, will quick-
IV put you on the safe siIde. You will
find nothin l better for (_C'urgh.•. (olds,(
Croup and \Vhoopins (',,iaou. (',n-
taius no (opiu1n. Pleasant, ,aut, SurE,.
Keep it on bhand. 25 cents. Mlonuy
back if (,u want it. (;et a b,,ttle to-
day. For sale by ('col,per I)r,. C(o.,
and ('lresctnt D)I jE Storc.

Swellest Line of Rugs amul M:tt-
ings, at 'Pa ul W. Daniels.

Does Not Depend on Hired Hellp.
The best is always the cheapest. If

you ont the best horseshoer to shoe
ltour hr, . take himt to 1:wi.in 's NewShop. L I., ng does the %oi ,k hliself

and d~es ,:t depend upon hired hellp.

Oysters! Oysters! ioc
dozen. Model Grocery

be Charlitable

to your horses as w'ell as to ,your.sel .
You need not ufTtrr tlrOlll Iails of anly
sort--your horses need n(c,; suti'lr.
Try a bottle of liallard's Snow Lini-
nmeut. It cures all pains. .1. .. lItolh-

erts, Bakerrville, Mo., writes: "I
have used your liniment for ten years
and find it to be the best I have ever
used fun na, or beast. Sold h, all
dealers.

t•o -i a

. 2 ^ 1--

n* b :,, r ,
:- -

F; 0hat crowd an nd
w o oi g o u. ... I n g o m . ItI ti e t:r hd eo trd r 'n Ohe d ie s .., ip rove -"• .a ^

--o a

t b~r. -. ei le

What numbers oft women drag thei srs

.way in pain through the endless du i•k. a n onIa. r ticelessbo anben, tox fferi w e. . tF slesbotr Dn gCt and t redeDrvs

tones t e ,ILa a fCon he

-ek Dan hr.oy g the hean Adls ites tat din a wan so d frmh

Ne. Danl is c oon adr

rai telo usfft r oe. Pa at t

Aen as d lemoAT A t tUtr nerw0es, t

:owr reug Con, an Croeseth inpeIts a nt r te s.
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THE TIME TO VISIT

CUBA IS DURING THE

WINTER
THERE WILL BE FOUND A CLIMATE OF

SPERPETUAL SUMMER

Only 40 Hours from
NEW ORLEANS'

VIA

SOUTHERN
PACIFICWrite for Literature on Cuba,also Rates and an in-

formation regarding TheT and.

'. E. GUEDRY, Dlv. Pass. Agt, F.E. BA-TURS, (ion. Pass. Agt
Majestic Hotel. Lake Chanes. Magazine & Natchei Sis.. \cr ( ,.

- r!'tm G p-

nc TEXAS
S IED

ll ST

iPRiOO>F vU

OATS

Jones Brolht

Free .•hirCe' to onlloluin
Yo0 are il l, itts ofyo

, foItlll s .d i ' . " i ,

strenu th of ,,b 'r soulj; .1

your motto sell ,l'i fne, hopiaSi idustry, for , tr •a . ,
5 verance and Ilu.k, and ld

Syour banner, * I jilust and. f '
Don't take ,o uilUc, advice;Sthe helm and steer 3our ship,
out. Think weil .f yourselveL
above the mark ov,, intend,
Don't practice (ex essive, hYou can't get above your leel,.
ter doesn't run up hill. Put
in a cart over a rough road al.
small ones will Lo to the bothi.
ergy, invincible determination,
the right motive, are the levers
move the world. Civility con*.
thing and buys evervthing.
drink: don't smoke; don't swr
gamble; don't lie; don't tatt,
polite; be generous: be self
Read good books and the l
circle deportment in this papIl r
we will wager a big red apple kyou will make a man,of whotal .tire community will be proud.~.i
son Times.

New line of fancy, post card.ali
at the Journal Book Store.

He Feshat• esetrng a.
David Parker of Fayette, I. t4

who lost a foot at Gettysburg,. •ai
"Electric bittera.have done aw as
good than any medicine I emt tiol
For several years I had sit"m
trouble and pawl out much wigy •p
medicine to little purpose,. un I ,I
gan taking Electric Bitters. I V i
not take 500. for wbat they ie dit
for me." Gzand toniQ for tLe agi
and for feuaje weaknessesr. reg •
ternative and body buJidcrw isure
for lame back and week kMtq,
Guaranteed by all drugists. l.

Ricke Bran at Jones Brw.o,

talking, you can't beat Herbing
the liver. The greatest regulator e.
odffered to suffering humanity. If res
suffer from liver complaint, ifU lgoI
billious and fretful, it's your Uer,
and Herbine will put it in its proie
condition. A positive cure for 0cu.
stination, billiousness, dvyspepsia li
all ills due to a torpid liver. Try a
bottle and you will never use anytati
else, Sold by all dealers.

Any young man or woman wishligto take a course in business o9lUa. -the Journal can sell him or het a
scholarship in one of the best WSe
mercial colleges in the South sa:d
RiVe a liberal discount on the priac.

EIcorporated Capital $250,000 'Phone No. 28, Oueydan, La

iE KLONDIKE RICE FARMS, CANAL
And Cattle Ranch before making
your 1908 Arrangements. :: ::

Situated 5 miles west of Gueydan, 1i miles southlof'Lake-Arthur. One of the
"Show" places of Southwest Louisiana. Rich Lands. Good Crops. Fine
Cattle.

Ovr 25000 Spent in Iproving Klondike Plantation.

in past 3 years. .5,00) acres iplrov'd rice lands. 10,(1) acres pasture lani
under fence. Sixteen good two-story painted and papered houses withlbarns,
etc. Fifteen hundred head imported and dohmestic cattle. Five hundred
calves branded yearly. Fifty-five miles barbed uwire fence. Two big ware-

houses.

Pumping Plant throws go,ooo,ooo gallons water
a day from the lake, also four deep wells. Only two thousaud,acres Iplanted

vearly. Balance of land being pastured. F'ree of red rice, etc. Seven miles
of dredged canals. Nine miles o(f laterals. Goodl graded roads, 'phone line,
school, church, daily mail.

New 18-foot Drainage Canal cif l sLlS--ft nil of it
drain in five daIs the biggest flood known. We ir-itrate and drain our land

with the same pumping plant. "OLD K(LONDIKE" lays [of no
drainage, mud hole roads and poor mana:aement are gone.

New Rich Land to Lease for Hicic-A-\i rimi land for cot-
ton, truck, etc.

Klondike will make over $50.000 this ise,;in ,i Comer

you rice buyers! Money talks. Phone, write or see

FRED E. HARRISON,
Manaeer Klonrike Plantation,

Gueydan or Lake Arthur, Louisiana.

NEW FREE BRIDGE FERRY ACROSS LAKE ARTHUR NOW BUILDING.

Armstrong Machine & Well Works Co,,
Lin.ited,

Oil and Water Well Strainers Made on Short Notice
Smokestacks, Breechings and Boiler Re-

pairing. Boilers and Engines.
......... AGENTS FOR:........

J, i, Cu Treing Mlchini C:ompn's hqlplt Lire,
Brass and Malleable Steam Fittings, Lubricators,g Injectors, Gauge

Cocks,9Water'Glasses, Etc., Galvanized and IBlack|Pipe,
Pipe Cutting'to Sketch, Estimates Given,iWork Guaranteed.

ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS. LATHE WORK. BLACKSMITHING AND............ HOR E SHOEING, ............

|Welsh, - - - - Louisian.a.

Guns, Cartridges and Shotgun Shells
are easily distinguished from other makes, which
equal them neither in qualitynor reputation,bythe big

W
TRDE MARK REG. IN U. $.. A. 0/P

which appears on every package of Winchester
goods. The big red W is to guns and ammunition
what the word "Sterling" is to silverware the world
over. Therefore, for your, own protection always

"Look for the Big Red W "

I1 am applying for a pa 't or vytu,- business. "I can sell your rice well and pro.np.• y. You
need me. Try me with a Shipment.

PHILIP iILLEk,
THE ROUGH RI C I-: i RC OR,

NEW ORLE-ANS, LA.

THE SAFEST AND QUICKE WAY TO
TRANSFER MONEY

18 BY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

OUMBERLANID TELEPHONE A TELEIRAPH Ii.oINORPRTED


